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ù'tiai CiYT5sp!nbIk t. t At the University (ollege Hospital, I witnessed
LoNnn%, June , . the operation of iithotomy by %Ir. Errichsen, which

Was pserformed rapidly, but it is not ustal that %uchPaur. E. . M. D,-%iy iear 1'.,ctor, i eta-!troubles,.me hemorrisage is met with, as in thisIrace this nv e'ar!iet h.isire mowment, to fultil m'y :ase.. In tIhe ohstetric department, Dr. Mdurphy
prom:se to write youa frosm i.osilnt. lly A i.aty 15k ; till giN es the h etaires as lie has done for twentyatmedie'.l mat ters liere, ont- can 1.ut he fuly un- N cars. liis style is plain and his teaching prai-

preei with the fart, that the nateri.l for cital *icn. le lias just iassued the second1 edition of hisstudy is abundant: for. in a rty wl-ich cntains bok, which is consider.sly more comprelenairettre niullions of peopile, asid ia, so inany wel th:n the lf irst, e'mbracitg now the main topiesorganite-1 hspie'itailt, in ane or ather -f whicth every of a gênerai csunrst. liere the practice differs f1romrariety of dsea, j, trtattedI,t., ry tarilitv l ofered that fllowed in ssome oLter placs in Lontdon ; thein tihe medical ,sudet. hystr..tome, and! the aetual rantery are less fte-in eomes* respecte, thle London 1l.1pitail e ftvOr- quentiy brsugit into reui.sition ; much'là attention is
bly tsuatedl. eusecially fr the *suet of Snrgery. 'given to correcting the crneral helth, with theit s in a part of the cit whec are (If effect of removing l0:il syandomsun the same ist.xqugest orcarrence.su as fractureadiss.ît in.t re tf the lpractice in this departmsent in Stce'nt s , e &c.: and i atm t ldI tliantt le t.sst an un11- l-' pial, whtre IDr.ee deiinunir. in nofrequtit lir e tsr esi·eist tIo Ie:ve oti:er sured term. the "ttiig and burning" ashnspistal for a time, and o to th' Ie .d.nmn to Iami- Fre:ch int.Ntns whicl ouglht not tu be coun-liarie teselve "ilu I le imdIe I treati ng th1se . tenancedl.

injuries, which they are in tIhe lialit tif qts ling The Samaritan liospital is devoted ta the treat-"tIhe .tel*y (Of ciarse strgery.' Mr. i.:se, wh ment If diseaues of females. iere a numher ofwas foir eo many years connecte.1 witha thi lospsital. initeresting caecs may alw.ty, be seen. The suîr-
%nd was amsnsg it4 mot aciive offters, ham retire.. p s.nf lai: institution. T. Spencer Wells Esq., isand devotes Isiiinelf toi a liuerative private 5surgical jsit now doing consideral.: u. the .ay .t' ovari-practice. MIr. tritelet ha:%u also juist reigned the it.y. i witnssedt i'e c.sirpation osf a largeofice of sirgeon liere, and has be'en LYsred by ovnrican tumonir by li i yesterday, and was struckthe .sppointment of \ir. Illitebnin, whose' a-t- ' ¡th tIhe emai :SstnetitS which are li.lblc to arisevastnent q oki'oen ti' as remairkable, lie having in tihis operation, even with a dexterous nperator.been first electel assi'tant surgeon only s1--'t fousr 1 was suiiible t learn the perci-ntage i* uccess ofjars htice.. thlte sj.erttionu liere, but i findi t. at the " Surgeons "one of the oldes.t atd Inrgn in If tO adopttd il t a nue tif the trdinary opera-cety is St. Itartlttslsomew's ; ierr NIr. l'aget one otif 1tis. t met with -misent men iere whto representtie leading surgeons. lite i- a nent ansi detst-russ the- mortality from ovsariotomý as "fesarful."operator. I noticed, <tn his, operatiig day, tisat he

prefers. the circulnr t. the ti-i operation in amputa- In the •• Lf nd.ts m pSurgical tltme," which reeive
tatins f te tigh .\ a -etrerhe s areehh- noe ut finjale patiente, 1 Paw several interestingtatious tif Ilte tigi. Asa &lt-vtisrer lis' i« ag''itil'eLt's. Tii l the' instituîtin hler.' J. Baker Birownclear, concise, ansi graphie. A cosierable ,ir-a

tion of this hospital is appropriatedI tu tie dise:tses perfornittmst îot' hi operations. lie attenspted
pecnliar tu femal:e, and i.k under the direction oi. thi r tif rtherectovail septm onh
Dr.Greenisalgih, whs., ia' slectedsl Profess oroftst- raytofimyit tif thie rast. se tteon
ries, &c., about a t ear and s half ago. vinig so , tihe same patient. 1i p'rmised thti n ne more
recently entered upon the dicharge of lis dasties ierataon would miake tIhe case complete. lis

îîse;tu't- ire keti sf by tise îsrufeasion as lst'inirin s0 large an institition, the doctor is, as we f y sio n be
might expect, industrious, igilant andtl enithu-ia-.,ic generally suicces.. without any nuvelty in the

la the profetssion, ant i tnitn justly sId lit' l a s- l id of their perform.îine.
cessful plhysician. The olpertunity atrried him I 1 was gretly plealsel with my visit to the
for testing the various methods of irtsîtinîg the ni-| National llespiail for Paralysis ar.d Epilepsy,"
merondisess' to wich' femtales are subject, isquite' which i. attendd by Dr. trown S'equard, who ik,
etlimited, and ls embraced ta tle filleet 'x-'it. ithst question, the "right man in the right

The inci.,ion of tIse neck of the utertso, for the cure i p.ce." . t this ittstituti niay be seen a
of dysmuenorrhea, ls just at î.resent the practiee large nuitber of patients aftectel %% ith variousia
tha. sees to attract considerable attention a t St. t chronic diiQt'.ses tif the nervous centres. i w:ta
Rarthoilomew's ; the resultsof tIse pîractive are reire. forcily *v impressed with ltIe carefis tianner of con-Sentedl as being higly satisfactory. Whie there I 'ucsting the evaoninations of patients, the critical
ls notling new in the principles if this prat. nialysis of sympts, ant the eanir and frank-

"Ce, its general adoption woili iarilv meet aihe ne-s in annotning opinions when diulty arose.
approbation of the jindiciotus physicianin pri'.ate Eery phy.sician ti any oinilerable experience is
practice. The actisal cettery is frequettly ressort- filiy aware of the obscurity sof many cases of this
ed ta iere, in cases of ulcerate.l os %iteri, and with clas of dise . I have sebilom met a man !n the
benetfit in sme cases ; but I was led tu infer thr.t perefesion, wlis.se et-çltqutintantte produced a more
mach anno3ance wa sometimes experiteed by the itavorable impression tapon my mind, thati Pr.
extnsion of initammatitin to the ritoneim, or Itrown Seqnatd. I otaindl hlm an agreeable gentle-
ea -ing pe vic celliitis. The line t-Weetn crtedi. tuat, 4 lit le a ro.fCousd medical scholar and suc-

cai s nd qLrgical practice is distinctly marked hsere: cessfusl physiciai.
as as instance, a patient with procidentia uteri hall A t my visits to tise "c Miseuim of the Royal Col-

Oibta'ned no relief froi a'îy tof the numerous apli-- lege of Suirgeons," i couldi but notice tIhe remarka-
anCsresorted to; It was th%.- dIr'idedtoextend the ble beauty, as well as the great number of

liesnenm hy cauising a portion of the vulva ta 1 preparations, many of them the work of the
caite, which the obstetrician w'as willing ta under- îelIbrated John Hlunter, ilustrating Anatomy,
take, but etitteette required that the patient b IPhysiology, Pathology, &c., &C., te study which
retotied to the surgical ward. would require many weeks of industrious a8.plica-


